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McQuaid Wrestlers Have
Their Dreams Come
Does religious garb affect the way yon react to priests and
religious?
.-»!

NOTRE DAME
JOHNZUNIGA
Freshman
crosscountry
"If I know they're nuns it doeart bother
me. As long as it doesn't go
too far, I don't mind. They
shouldn't go around
wearing normal clothes and
jeans all the time; if they're
nuns they should be recognized as nuns. They
usually wear skirts and a

cross or something — that's
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all right. I think priests
should wear white collar and black clothes
so-Vou can recognize them."
SUSIE PFAFF
Sophomore
ski club
"I don't react differently but I feel that
they should wear religious
garb because if that's going
•to-be. their way of life, they
should respect if. That's
how it all started out.
Religious clothing shouldn't
be required — they should
do it themselves — at least
a cross. Some of them don't
even do that."
THOMAS WHEELAND
Junior
tennis
'I think that when a priest is dressed in
casual garb one can deal
with them in a more
relaxed atmosphere. I
would respond the same
way to nuns dressed in the
same manner. But I" think
that religious garb causes a
priest or sister to be
respected more as a
religious person. Both ways
of dress have their good and bad points.
JOHN ROGERS
Sophomore
track
It'doesn't matter to me. When they get up
~ on the altar is when they
jSfrow who they are; then it
makes a difference. It
should be their option."

Dave Copeland scored
1:31 into overtime to give
Aquinas Institute (9-11-1) a
3-2 victory over Penfield (813) in the first round of the
Monroe County Hockey
League playoffs.
In another first round
game, Bishop Kearney (9-75) • trounced Webster
Thomas (2-18-1) at RJT, 133,

Dave Roberson, McQuaid

tight end, js one of five
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Rochester-area high school
football players to receive
honorable mjehtion status on
Sc.h'ola'stier' Coach
•' - i
Magazine's'27th annual AllArhericari [team. Joining
Roberson are Rick, Sidot
(East Rochesterh Robert
"Junior" Poles (Caledonia— « Mumford), ,ToinGWard
(Geneva) did: Glenn'"Law

MARIA MORETTI
Freshman
skiclnb
"No. They're no differnent from what
they're supposed to be.
They can perform thenduties with or without their
habifc-They should wear it,
but if tiiey don't want to,
they shouldn't have to.
Wearing it would show that
they are Christian and so if
someone sees them they'll
know that they're working
for God — that applies to both priests and
sisters."
DAVID KUNZINGER
Senior
National Honor Society
"I don't think that religious garb is
! necessary for priests or
| religious to have the respect
l^their position demands.
Religious garb isn't
necessary if the individual
priest or religious conveys
the proper attitude for their
positions. It should be their
option;"
SHYATKINSON
Sophomore
National Honor Society
"No, not really, as long as the meaning is
still there. I think it would
be nice; if they kept wearing
religioiks clothing because

ifs rjart of tradition, but as

By Terrance J. Brennan
Phil Lanzatella of McQuaid
finds it easy to ? recall
memories of four years ago as
if it were just yesterday!
"From our freshman year,
we've been talking about how
we're going to room together
at the state championships. It
was dreaming then, but we
never stopped pushingjfor it,"
Lanzatella said.
Lanzatella can. stop
"pushing," at least |or the
moment, for his dream will
come true this weekend for
himself and two other
teammates as they compete in
the New York State Wrestling
Championships in Syracuse.
Lanzatella will compete in
the 177-pound weight class,
for the Knights, as will Lem
Rogers in the 155-pound class
and Rob Starkweather in the
112-pound class. Alii three
wrestlers won sectional titles
last week for the right to
participate in the prestigious
state tourney.
Their appearance in the
state competition is the
culmination of another fine
wrestling season at McQuaid.
The Knights won the CityCathotic League title for the
sixth consecutive year and
finished second to Speracerport in the Section Five
Tournament.

long as they keep their
vows, as long as the
meaning is still there, I
guess it doesn't matter. I
Lanzatella finished the
think priests should wear a
season with a 32-0 irecord.
Roman collar; without the
' Rogers and Starkweather each
collar you don't know they're priests. I
Jost only one match this year.
think that both priests and nuns should
Another teammate, ; Vince
wear it as part of tradition; but if they
Baiamonte (167-pbund class),
don't, that's all right tbo."
lost only once all year, but lost
BEV PETRICK
in the sectional finals. Last
Sophomore
year, Lanzatella had la 25-5
French club
record. He cites liis exIf doesn't matter to me
periences last summer as the
what they wear, they are -& • key to his improvement.
still priests. I think nuns
more respect if they wear
"I wrestled quite a bit in
their habits. I also picture
tournaments across the state.
nuns in their habits but it's
When Vince and I-went to die
a personal choice for the
state qualifiers for the
sisters;"
national freestyle championships, I placed sixth, but
only the top three qualified.
The next day, they were
having the Greco-Romain
qualifiers, so we decided to
s^ay an extra day and give it a
try," Lanzatella said.

Three wrestlers from
McQuaid advanced in
qualifying rounds last week
and will represent Section
Five in the New York State
Championships in Syracuse.
Representing the Knights
will be Rob Starkweather
(112 pounds), Lem Rogers
(155) and Phil LanzateOa
(177).
Neil Brophy of McQuaid
will represent Section Five
in the. New York State
Swimming Championships
as a result of his performance in the qualifying

meet at Monroe Community

College last week. Brophy
set a City-Catholic League
and meet record with a
winning time of 4:45.962 in
the" 500-yard freestyle. He
also qualified for the 200yard freestyle event,
finishing second in that trial.
Peter Gfamn won the twomile run,Craig Rice the 50-

yard dash, and the Knights'

relay team won the four-lap
relay as McQuaid captured
the boy's title in the Section
Five Track and Field Meet
last week at the University
of Rochester Field House.
The Knights edged out
Fairport in team points, 3934. Aquinas finished in
tenth place and Bishop
Kearney tied for 16th place
in the overall competition.
GRAD-NOTES — Mary
Dwyejr (ex-Geneva DeSales)
collected S1022 for her 21st
place] finish in the Ladies'
Professional
Golf

The difference between
wrestling and Greco-Roman

Debate
Team Wins
The Aquinas debaters,
under the coaching of Father
Edward Heidt, recently
competed in the. Harvard
University
Invitational
Debate and Speech ; Tdurnament. They not only came
home with the third] place
Sweepstakes -trophy but
placed five speakers in the
finals.
Finalists

Costanza, first place Dramatic

Sarasota, Fla.

Interpretation; Ray Enright,
fourth place, Dramatic Interpretation; Ed3 Galai rthird
place, Imprbmtu| MarKToley
who took third i place, in
Oratory and fourth in Extemporaneous.
Over 100 teams from 25

states -participatfxl in the
tournament
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McQuaid coach John
Roselli feels the special
training Lanzatella received at
the nationals (from some of
the finest coaches in the
country) is the reason behind
his success.

"It's made a big difference
not only in his wrestling skills
but also his confidence,''
Roselli said. "That's been th4
biggest change in Phil. Hi?
confidence."
"The reason that those three
kids, Lanzatella, Rogers and
Baiamonte, have been so
successful this year is that
they're good wresders and all
around the same weight class
so, naturally, they have
excellent
competition
everyday of the week Hthemselves."

HARLEY
HARLEY ADMISSIONSTESTING
Saturday, March 17
9-11:30 A.M.
For prospective students in Grades 5-12
To register for testing or receive information regarding:
Harley School curriculum for grades Nursery - 12, call
the Harley Admissions Office at 442-1770.
_ ;

HARLEY
1981 Clover Street, Rochester, N.Y. 14618

AQUINAS
INSTITUTE OF
RELIGIOUS STUDIES
1979
SUMMER
GRADUATE
PROGRAM
IN RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
LEADING
TO M.A.
June 18 to July 26
For teachers, religious education
coordinators, and pastoral
ministers — lay, religious and
cleric.
Flexible programming with
scriptural and theological base.
Students may complement core
requirements with studies in
catechetics, pastoral ministry,
and field experience.
Degree candidates can complete
studies in five summers: or
earlier if courses are taken in fall
and winter terms. Students with
particular needs may opt for
courseTOfferjngs without

declaring for degree-candidacy.
VISITING LECTURERS,
SUMMER, '79
Juno 26: Rev. David Tracey
"Tradition and the
Traditional"
July 1 1 : Rev. Nathan Mitchell, OSB
" E t h i c s and Earthiness:
Elements of a Liturgical
Spirituality"
July 16: Sister Jose Hobday, OSF
"Prayer and Any
Other Subject"

included • Larry

Association tournament in
Pai Holmes, (ex-Mooney)
representing Swarthmore
College, has qualified to
compete in the 132-pound
weight class in the NCAA
Division II Wrestling
Tournament at Areata,

wrestling, Lanzatella explained, is that all the contact
in Greco-Roman is above the
waist; you can't touch the
legs. Apparently he had no
trouble in the different style
because he went on to win the
national championship in his
weight class.

For further i n to r TI nt i on v. r i t e
Sister Joan T h o " . : s OP
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A Q U I N A S I N S T I T U T E OF
RELIGIOUS STUDIES
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